Routine colorimetric methods for the determination of urinary metabolites of the adrenal cortcx tend to be unspecific. The separation of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids (l7-0HCS) into H-oxy and II-dcoxy fractions has usually entailed the use of column chromatography (Morris, 1959) or differential solvent extraction (Few, 1968) .
Routine colorimetric methods for the determination of urinary metabolites of the adrenal cortcx tend to be unspecific. The separation of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids (l7-0HCS) into H-oxy and II-dcoxy fractions has usually entailed the use of column chromatography (Morris, 1959) or differential solvent extraction (Few, 1968) .
Gas liquid chromatography for the group separation of 17-0HCS was described by Murphy and West in 1966 and in 1970 Makin examined various derivatives for the separation of adrenal steroids using a column of SE·30. He found formate esters suitable and in 1971 published details of a qualitative profile of 17-oxosteroids and 17-0HCS as an aid in the diagnosis of adrenal pituitary disorders.
We have used acetate csters for the quantitative assessment of lloOxy and ll-deoxy 17-0HCS and some of our experiences arc described in this paper.
METHOD
To 10 mI of urine, previously adjusted to pH 7.0, is added 1 ml potassium borohydride, 15 g/loo ml, in 0.1 mol/l NaOH and reduction accomplished by incubation at 56 c C for 45 min. The excess borohydride is removed by adding 1 ml 4 molll acetic acid. After 2 min., 4 ml sodium periodate, 10 glloo ml, is added and heating continued for a further 30 min. Conjugates are removed by the addition of 1 mI of 5 molll NaOH and the tubes allowed to cool to room temperature. The products arc extracted with 15 mI dichloroethane and after filtration 10 ml of extract is taken to dryness at 80 cC under a stream of nitrogen. Acetylation is accomplished by incubation with acetic anhydride and pyridine at 70 cC for 1 h and after removal of the excess acetylating reagents the derivatives are taken up in 0.3 ml of acetone containing 60 Ilg 5a.cholestane per mI.
Tetrahydrocortisone (200 fLg) and pregnanetriol (100 fLg) are taken through the procedure to account for losses incurred during the extraction.
Chromatography is performed on the Pye-Unicam 104 Gas Chromatograph at 240 c C using a column of 3.8% UC-W98 on Diatoport S. Figure 1 illustrates the compounds formed during this procedure. The 5a. and 5fJ isomers are not resolved. The relative retention times are given in Table 1 . Cholestane is eluted at 15 min. and the ll-oxy and Ll-deoxy fractions are equivalent to 20 mgll and 10 mgll respectively. A typical normal chromatogram is shown on the lower diagram of Fig. 2 .
86-104% recovery of added tetrahydrocortisone and pregnanetriol added to a hypopituitary urine sample is regularly obtained and the reproducibility of 10 replicate analyses of several single specimens gave a coefficient of variation of 12 %. performed on a 65-year-old male of small stature who was found, on clinical examination, to have testicular atrophy. The total 17-0HCS excretion was 90 mg/24 h, and fractionation showed this to be derived mainly from the ll-deoxy group. Further study of this subject confirmed congenital adrenal hyperplasia and was suggestive of an It-hydroxylase deficiency. The expected reduction in all fractions resulted after dexamethasone administration.
'.c Figure 6 shows the regression line obtained by the addition of l1-oxy and l1-deoxy fractions compared to the total 17-hydroxycorticosteroids assayed using Zimmermann chromogens (Metcalf, 1963) . The slope of 1.34 shows lower values are obtained with the gas liquid chromatography procedure which was to be expected due to the relative specificity of this technique. Good correlation (r = 0.982), however, was obtained.
The ratio of l1-oxy to l1-deoxy in normal subjects was 4:1 which is in agreement with the values found by Few (1968) using a solvent extract procedure.
CoNCLUSION
The presented procedure is satisfactory for the evaluation of l1-oxy and ll-deoxy 17-0HCS and in its use much information can be obtained regarding the distribution of urinary adrenal steroids.
The procedure can be used on the Pye 106 Gas Chromatograph with automatic solid sample load- ing and, as such, 30 test samples can be evaluated unattended on an overnight run.
